
Accessories / Assembly kits for leak detectot type V8:

Artikelnr.
Part.No.

Description Material

42001065 Assembly kit for leak detector type V8, 
connetected to: 
- double walled bottom of storage tanks
Alternative to p/n 42005361
Consist of:
- for suction line - ball valve, condensate 
vessel 1ltr, liquid barrier
- for measuring line - ball valve, liquid barrier
- Connectors: tank 1 inch, connection lines 8 
mm outside tubing diameter
- material: brass

Brass

42001068 Test valve kit for leak detector type V8, 
connetected to: 
- double walled bottom of storage tanks
Consist of:
- Ball valve
- Tank connector: 1 inch
- Material: brass

Brass

42001067 Exhaust Assembly kit for vacuum  leak 
detectors
Consist of:
- liquid barrier
- condensate vessel

fixing plate

Brass
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- fixing plate
- Connectors: 8 mm outside tubing diameter
- material: brass

.

42001307 Manometer kit for leak detector type 
V80Ex, V90, V8, V33, connetected to:
- Measuring line
Consists of:
- Manometer -1 bar
- T-connector
- Connectors: 8 mm outside tubing diameter
- Material: stainless steel

Stainless steel

42006001 Assembly kit for  leak detector  type V8 for 
assembly to double walled pipes 
consisting of
- tank connection 1/4"
-1x liquid barrier in suction line
- T-fitting to mearusing line
- connectors for 6mm (outside tubingØ)
- ball valve at the end of the pipe 
- Material brass

Brass

42006002 Assembly kit exhaustline to assamle to an 
vacuum leakdetector in case exhaust line 
can not be lead back to the tank consisting 
of 
-1pc liquid barrier 
-water trap
-mounting angle
-connection lines for 6 mm outside diameter
- Material brass

Brass

.
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49302685 Water trap with mounting angle for leak 
detector type V8 -connectors for:
- connectors for 8 mm (outside tubingØ)
- sight glass with drain valve for assembly at 
the lowest point of the connecting pipe
- material brass / Makrolon

Brass

49303284 Water trap with mounting angle for leak 
detector type V80Ex, V90
- connectors for 8 mm (outside tubingØ)
- for assembly at the lowest point of the 
connecting pipe
- material brass 

.

Brass
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